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Awards were presentedrecently at
the annual Mifflin County exten-
sion banquet held at the Ellen
Chapel Church fellowship hall.

Guest speaker was Allim Nod-
dle, president of Giant Foods. Of-
ficers were elected.

Vivian Mowery, who served on
the county extension board for six
years, received a Certificate of
Appreciation for her dedication.
She served as the board’s secre-
tary for two of those years. County
Extension Director David Filson,
who presented the certificate.

Allan Noddle, president of
Giant Foods, addresses the
Mifflin County extension an-
nual meeting. His observa-
tions on marketing, the eco-
nomy, and global trends
were educational and enter-
taining.
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your maaaaga. Full Info

at office.

717-768-8291
Intercourse, PA
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COMPRESSORS
Quincy Model 5120,

2 stage, 25 HP,
Completely Rebuilt

$2800.00
Quincy Model 350,

2 stage, 10 HP,
Rebuilt

$1668.00
Quincy Model 340,

2 stage, T/i HP,
Rebuilt

$1095.00
Ingersoll-Rand Type 30
2 slane<jgfl& Rebuilt

sa^Too
Rebuilt Quincy 3 A

5 HP Single stage and
2V4 & 5 HP 2 Stage
compressor In stock

"IVe Inttill Compnttort"
For Service Call

Blevins (717) 529-6458

STAUFFER
PUMP WORKS

501 Coopers Drive
Kirkwood, PA 17536

Samuel S. King, owner

commended Mowery for her 27
years as a 4-H leader.

The 74 people attending
banquet voted John Czemiakow-
ski, principal at East Derry Ele-
mentary and Highland Park Ele-
mentary schools, president; J.Lor-
en Yoder, a dairy fanner, vice
president; Nancy Massa, a retired
postal employee, secretary; and
Helen Kirk, a legal secretary, trea-
surer.

Current board president Joan
Yoder emcee’d the program, in-
troducing Multicounty Extension
Director Dave Filson, Filson dis-
tributed the Mifflin County Co-
operative Extension 1993 Annual
Report The report contains an ex-
planation of the Cooperative Ex-
tension Service and its mission, an
overview of changes extension in
general is facing, the president’s
message from Joan Yoder, and
staff reports on programming
from Filson, Multicounty Family
Living Agent Jane Beightol, Mul-
ticounty 4-H and Youth Develop-
ment Agent James Ladlee, and
Multicounty Community Devel-
opment Agent Walter Winner. A
section outlining Mifflin County’s
social, economic, and demograph-
ic characteristics was also sup-
plied by Witmer.

Filson welcomed Gregory Hos-
tetler of Ferguson Valley, Lewis-
town, as the new agricultural ex-
tension agent serving Mifflin, Jun-
iata, and Perry counties. A native

New officers of the Mifflin County extension board areJohn Czemlakowskl, president; Helen Kirk, treasurer; Nan-cy Massa, secretary; and J. Loren Yoder, vice president.

Mifflin Countian, Hostetler’s
agronomic emphasis will center
on quality forages and field crops
used in livestock feed. Hostetler
previously served as Juniata and,
Mifflin County’s extension crop
service technician.

The regional director’s com-
ments were given by Beth Van
Horn, interim assistant to the re-
gional director.She complimented
the quality of the annual report
and of the extension activii
this county.

Guest speaker Allan S. Ni
of Giant Foods addressed
crowd with his thoughts on
food industry, retailing, and.
within our country and abroat

Giving a brief introduction
about the supermarket chain, this
CEO and spokesman used humor
and specific descriptions as clear-
cut examples of eight trends he
sees affecting our economy, our
country, our advertising, and our
buying habits.

The first trend affecting Ameri-
cans today happened 45 years ago
with the post-WWII baby boom.

“There are more people over

PIG SAVER
“DUTCH CRATE”
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NURSERY PENNING
Nuraaiy panning has baan knprevad
by lha uaa of an optional aolM
aulnlaaa ataal panal on lha front
galaa which kaapa walkwaya
daan. Slalnlaaa ataal aartleala on
panning aUmlnataa oorroalon whara
panning altaehaa to lha floor.
Slalnlaaa ataal drlnkar plpaa S
mounting braokala alao Incraaaa
durability.

For Tax Savings

MESSICK FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.
Rheems Exit - Rt. 283. Elizabethtown. PA

717-367-1319, 717-653-8867
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President Notes Changing Face Of Retail Food Marketing
the age of 36 than under. This has
never happened before in the his-
tory of the United States,” Noddle
said. He went on to say that there
will be 21 percent more house-
holds in the next eight years, but
that the size of each household is
decreasing becauseof SSWD’s
single, separated, widowed, and
divorced persons.

Noddle’s second trend noted
the shift of advertising to this
more adult, more mature audi-
ence. Ads are changing to target
this aging sector. In the 1950 s and
19605, baby boomers were wear-
ing tight jeans. "The makers of
Levi’s recognized the aging trend
and introduced what?” Noddle
said. “Levi Dockers, the casual,
loose fitting slacks with gathers in
the front They’re the number-one
selling men’s pants in America.”

The growing ethnicity of our
country was Noddle’s third trend.
He likened the issues today with
those in the early 1900 s—the cry
to stop immigration, to keep jobs
at home, to buy American. But
Noddle listed numerous foods in
his supermarket chain obtained
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CONFINEMENT
STALL
Omtapad raeanUy In our RID farm.
Our goal* wara oanvanlanaa, aafaly
and durability. Tha low back and
«al lop ralla ara aaay ta laaeh ovar
with no aharp adgaa. tlakilaaa alaal
raar laga and Irani laal along with
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punehad uprtghla pravlda tha
atrongaat, moal durakla ataH avar
producad by Trl-Caunty (2l"-24"
O.C. x U')

FINISHING PENNING
Optional alakilaaa altol vardeals and
laatanare olfar hnpramd durability
ovar othar almHar typaa ol panning.
Loop and llapptr latch arrangement
ellmlnalea the uee at drop pine,
•talnlaaaalaal tanaa Ina lee dare
provide aiaadent durability and a
mbibmim of mate.


